
UNNECESSARY FEARS AND UN-
ECONOMIC METHODS.

There is an altogether senseless and un-
necessary chatter about the supposed in-
jury the community may receive from
tho agitation to secure a new sewerage
system. The fact ought to be apparent to
all men that such agitations are looked
upou everywhere as indicative of enter-
prise, progress and commendable public
spirit. It pre>ves to tho observing man
that the city is growing, outgrowing the
e^lothing and fittings of its youth; that its
needs expand, because of its growth, and
that there is laudable determination
among the progressive classes to put the
city abreast with the age.

Confident that tho city, in the light of
present prosperity, is assured a brilliant
future; knowing that its growth is per-
manent, that it has a fine health record
which should not be menaced by un-

wholesome conditions; aware that tho
centers of population are now determin-
ing, the progressive people of Sacra-
mento neither fear to say that our sewer
Rystem is bad, nor that it may at any mo-
ment become a serious danger. They,
therefore, have no fear whatever of ill re-
sults of making truth known, since that
is the simplest, surest and best meaus to
permanent reform.

Our friends who are so timorous and so
much deplore the publication of the facts,
cannot deceive the homeseeker; they can-

not cheat capital or secure investment
with concealment of tho city's needs. Of
these things let them rest assured. The
citizens who want to save to the people
tho enormous expense of cleansing cess-
pools, which in a year or two of time
amounts to enough to give U3 a good
sewer system and sewage disposal device,
are the real economists. The hush policy
people are actually favoring methods
that will continue the stupendous cost to

which the cesspool system subjects the
people.

A correspondent writing to tho Kec-
ord-Union of yesterday, shows that if
the cesspools and vaults were cleaned out
yearly as they should be, the sum total of
cost would pay interest upon nearly two
millions of dollars. Wo have examined
these figures and do not find them out of
the way in the result reached. Perhaps
tho number of pits is too large, but as-
suredly the average cost of cleansing is
put too low. So that tho result attained
is about the same in either case. These
figures therefore have been presented at
an opportune time, and tell a singularly
strong story. That is, that after all, we are,
if we do ordinary duty, under present
conditions, paying out more money
yearly in maintenance of a bad system
than it will cost to construct a new and
approved system of • sewage disposal.
That is to say, between £90,000 and $100,-
--000 aro or should be expended annually,
says an ex-President of the City Board
of Health, to clease present depositories.
But the sum of £100,000 ought to give us a

sewago disposal .system by which the
main cost of cesspool cleansing can be
avoided, and in time would be.

THE JEWS AND RUSSIA.

The dispatches of yesterday reiterate
tho statements oi cruelties in Russia to
tho Jews, and of outrages practiced that
are said to have the sanction of the Czar,
despite tlio proclamation said to have
boen issued ordering merciful treatment,
and giving to the proscribed unfortunates
time iv which to settle their atlairs.
Itussia having long since settled upon an
anti-semitic policy, it is unlikely that she
will over be swayed from it. Bigotry haa
always bam a characteristic of the
Russian lower class, and these cruelties.
by license of the Government, to the
Jews, are new proofs of its dominance in
tho Russian l.ature.

Tho thing for the Jews to do is what
they must do. Whilo they are Russians,
as truly as any born to tho soil, Russia
has refused to recognize them upon that
level, and insists upon classifying them
by faith. They cannot resist the enor-
mous power of the Empire: they must re-
tiro before it, either to lands where they
will be recognized in all their human
rights, or submissively to the Russian
area set apart for their dwelling. Attach-
ment to the soil is a powerful motno
with tho many, and henco the major por-
tion will refuse to abandon the land of
their birth and will accept the condition*
of circumscribed residence. Tho more
courageous and hopeful will get up and
out of Russia, and prove their right and
fitness to livo among and abreast of men
not under cow by an autocracy.

ilil is ttue, as the Czar asserts, that the

Jew in Russia is not a Russian, it wiU
not prove true of him v. hen he comes to
reside in liberal lands in either hemi-
sphere. Under new conditions he will
become a factor in and part of
\u25a0national life; repressive power removed,
he will either prove his fitness to nation-
alize himself, or that he is, as Russia as-
serts, unassimilative and alien. Iii Eng-
land, Franco aud America he ho. dis-
proved the Russian assertion, and if the
teachings of history are of any value
whatever, we must believe that the driv-
ing of the Jew out of Russia is the very
best thing that could happen to him.
Miserable as his condition is there, perse-
cuted and driven under the cry that he is
alien, he has nevertheless been more in-
telligent and keen-witted than the Rus-
sian masses whom the Government has
set upon him. He cannot leave his
learning and intelligence or his skill be-
hind, and hence his removal must be for
his betterment.

Yesterday's dispatches indicate a vigor-
ous renewal of the expulsion policy, and
it would seem now that it is useless to
forward any further appeals for merciful
treatment. The Jew-B of Russia, wo re-
peat, might as well conclude that the
great processes of time, while accom-
panied by present cruelty, are really
working out their greatest good.

THE ENGLISH AGITATION.

The Prince of Wales was hissod and
greeted with groans, say the dispatches,
when he appeared on Thursday at the
Ascot races. This is remarkable, ifit is
a fact. When people, bound by the tra-
ditions of ages to show respect to the
representatives of royalty, so lose respect
for itas to hoot the heir apparent in a

time of profound political peace, it is sig-
nificant of the beginning of a breaking
down of barriers that may never be re-
stored. Of course no revolutions grow-

out of such indignation as is felt by the
middle and lower classes over a gaming
scandal in high life. It is also probably
true that not a large number of people
engaged in the offensive demonstration.
But it is noteworthy that there were no

publicly uttered rebukes to those who
hissed and groaned. This silence by the
thousands is even more significant than
the rude behavior of those who resorted
to hissing and groaning.

But more significant than hissing anel
hooting by the mob, is the emphatic ex-
pression of certain of the British press,
which do not hesitate to say that royalty
has received a shock from this baccarat
scandal that actually endangers its sta-

bility. This may be hasty, due to tho
heat of the hour and somewhat topolit-
ical animosity. Still, that the English
press even in small part should contem-
plate the possibility of Edward VIII.not
coming to the throne, indicates very much
more loosening of the ties that bind the
people to monarchical forms than we had
supposed. That there is a strong drift
away from royalty in England is true,
but that it is sufficient to accomplish any-
thing in this century is not true. The
present wave ofindignation willsubside,
but that the elead swell of republican
ideas in England will be somewhat aug-
mented in forco willprove to be true.

An appeal has been made by the State
Board of Trade to the producers and
dealers of the several counties for goods
to restock the exhibition of the board in
its new rooms in San Francisco. About
all the Board now has to show is the
stock that was in tho cars "California on
Wheels." Itis to be hoped that the ap-
peal ofthe board willmeet with generous
and prompt response. The season is al-
ready open in which the tourists and
home-seekers come to California. Vve
should be ready with an exhibition in
the metropolis thoroughly representative
of all material production in the State,
that theso home-seekers, spying out the
land, as well as all other visitors, may
find in it a fair example of the capacity of
California soil to produce. Sacramento
County should be among the first to send
in its supplies. Examples of the charac-
ter oi the soil in the several parts of this
county should be shown; specimens of
our granite and all kinds of building
stone; of our woods, wool, hops, fruits,
cereals, vine growth, minerals, etc.
These exhibits can be gathered only by
the generosity and public spirit ofowners
of lauel, growers, miners and manufact-
urers, with hore and there the supple-
mental aid of dealers. As the harvest
season comes on some of the best exam-
ples of soil growth shohld be reserved for
the Sacramento exhibit in the State Board
of Trade cabinets. Ifevery grower will
select a few examples of the best of his
products, and set them apart for trans-
portation to Sun Francisco for tho pur-
pose indicated, we will have in the State
Board rooms a Sacramento exhibition
befitting the county and the State.
Last year our exhibit was
fair, but net level with the
real Interest and worth of the county.
Let our growers this season consider
themselves each a special committee of
one to savo and forward to the State
Board good representative examples of
fruits, green and dried, grain for jars and
on tho stalk, and all other products of
our soil that will tend to demonstrate tho
capacity of this exmnty. The effort asked
for on the part of each one is small. That
much pride in the Stato and the promise
of futuro benefit, ought to spur our grow-
ers to activity.

TnE Stato Board of Education held
only a brief session yesterday and did not
decide the question of the oflicial organ
of the board. That subject willprobably
come up to-day and it is a matter which
shoulei bo decided in open session, so that
the public may know what inllucnces are
behind tho different applicants. Governor
Mm k ham is understood to be a friend of
thi; Slate series of text-books, and he will
do well to investigate.

Suit for Maintenance.
Mrs. Georgio M. Bohn has commenced

suit in the Superior Court against her
husband, John F. Bohn, to compel him

Ito furnish her and her child with the
j necessaries of lifo. The Bohns are not

[ living together, hut the wife does not ask
Uor a divorce.

MUCH CAPITAL.
The Enterprises that Have Filed Ar-

ticles of Incorporation.
The following articles of incorporation

were filed in the Secretary of State's of-
fice yesterday:

Siskiyou Lumber Company of Santa
Clara. Capital stock, $500,000. Directors-
James P. Pierce, J. W. Chase, T. L. Bell,
C. 11. Holbrook and A. L. Veuve.

The East Ditch of the Old Settlement
Water Right. Principal place ofbusiness,
Pomona. Capital stook, $4,000. Directors
—T. C. Thomas, Charles French, Henry
Hanson, G. Mirandi and A. J. (iould.

Wenelling Lumber Company of Han-
ford, Tulare County. Capital stock, >Lo \-
-000. Directors—J. A. Weudliug, G. H.
Cross, G. X. Wenelling, O. Cross and D.
C. Hayward.

Compton Co-operative Association. Di-
rectors— D. M. Crum, C. W. Coltrin, J.
Malcom, A. M. Bragg and L. P. Abbott.

Bay State Mining ami Development
Company. Principal place of business.
Plymouth, Amador * County. Capital
stock, $200,000. Directors—W. T. Jones,
W. A. Green, K. F. Crocker, A. J. Cram,
J. F. Parker, Thomas Price, Arthur
Young and J. F. Parks.

California Investment Association of
San Fraucisco. Capital stock, $200,000.
Directors—A. M. Cox, J. C. Quinn, C. F.
Curry, W. L. Stowell, E. W. Peabody,
P. A. Kiuno and D. S. Richardson.

California Excavator and Contracting
Company of San Francisco. Capital
stock, $1,000,000. Directors—J. H. L.
Tuck, L. C. Parke, Frederick Homer,
E. E. Tucker aud S. W. Elliott.

Drobaz Fishing Company of San Fran-
cisco. Capital stock, $100,000. Directors
—Matteo Drobaz, J. Morizro, T. J. Mouy-
han, A. Francovich and August Miku-
lich.

Gem Marble Company of San Diego.
Capital stock, $600,000. Directors—O. H.
Millard, H. W. Fiudloy, K. W. Vincent,
E. L. Matot and George K. Phillips.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.
A Normal Institute to ho Conducted by

Dr. Gilbert ofIndiunapolis.
AllSunday-school workers are invited

to attenel ami take part in a Normal In-
stitute to be held in this city, com-
mencing Saturday evening, the 20th, in
the First Baptist Church, anel ending the
following Thursday evening.

A mass-meeting of city and county
workers willbe helel on Sunday afternoon,
tho '21st lust., in the Sixth-street M. E.
Church. Afternoon and evening meet-
ings have been arranged for in the diiler-
ent churches.

Dr. Gilbert comes with tho highest rec-
ommendations, and the meetings will
prove very helpful to all Christian work-
ers. The blackboard will bo used con-
tinually iiimaking plain all the instruc-
tions.
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CLEOPATRA.

Her power was retained by iorce of personal
charms. She led the oil "boys" captive
whenever she talked "pretty" to them and
showed her teeth. History should tell us that
she used SOZODONT, but it don t. The pre-
paration she used might have had another
name then. TTS

IF AFFLICTED with Sore Eyes use Dr.
ISAAC THOMPSON'S EYE WATER. Sold
at 25 cents. S

WATCHES. Diamonds and Jewelry.
UNCLE IKE'S, 302 X street. JelO-lm

MATHUSHEK SOLID IRON-FUAME
PIANOS the best. First premium State Fair;
also silver medal Mechanics' Fair. Write or
call. Everything at Cooper's, 631 J st. jeo-tf

PIANOS.
Kohler & Chase, 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell

street, San Francisco, largest and oldest music
house on Pacific Coast. Low prices, eit.^y
terms. Write for catalogue of Decker Bros.'
pianos.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J aud K. Fine Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. JACOB KEARTH, Proprietor.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DU. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and J streets.

Itlcn* ;&t»tJevtt&emcitt&.

1" )BCEFTH 'N—TO THE CITIZENS OF BAO
t rameuto: The President and Board of

Managers of tlie Young Women's Christian
Association ot Sacramento Invite the public
to visit their rooms, 1011 Ninth street, be-
tween J and X, MONDAY EVENING at b
O'clock, where a flue musical and literary pro-
grammo willbe given free. lt

INJ OVI CE.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE
Sacramento Protective Liquor Dealer*'

A--o< iatiou at Y. M. I. Hall, Seventh Street,
between X and L. ou SATURDAY EVEN-
ING, June 13, 1891, at 7:30 o'clock. All
brewers, win" men, llque>r dealers and others
directly Interested in the business are request-
ed to be present, none others admitteu. By
order of the Executive Committee.

H. F. DILLMAN,President.
Rout. Barnktt, Secretary. lt_

NOTICE
To All Chinese Persons Within the

State of California.

PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF THE LEG-
islature, approved March 20, 1891, all

Chine-be persons within the State of California
are hereby dtreeted and commanded te> ap-
pear at the office of the Commissioner of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics within ninety (<jo)
days from JUNE 13th, I^9l, aud apply for
the Certificate of Residence provided for in
said Act. GEO. W. WALTS,
Commissioner Bureau of Lubor Statistics of

the State of California.
San Francisco, May 20,1691. jel3-5tS

FOURTEENTH GRAND TURNER FESTIVAL
or THE

Pacific Turn Bezirk,
TO BE HELD AT

Sacramento, June 20, 21, 22 and 2s, 1891.
CiATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 20th—
Jo Grand reception ofthe visiting societies,
witii torchlight procession and fireworks, un-
der escort of the militaryand civic societies.

SUNDAY. JUNE Ist—tirand Picnic at
Richmond Grove; grand chorus of all the
singing seieietles; competition In gymnastic
exercises by classes and individuals; concert,
dancing and games. At Br. m., gala perform-
ance at the Clunie ejpera House.

MONDAY, JUNE —Continuation of
the picnic at Richmond Grove; continuation
ol gymnastic exercises lor prizes.

MONDAY EVENING—Grand Concert aud
Ball at tho New Pavilion and distribution of
prizes.

TUESDAY, JUNE 23i>—Prize shooting and
swimming, visiting of the principal places of
interest; cscoi ting of the guests from Turner
Hall to tho depot.

The citizens are kindly requested to assist
| in making the Festival a success worthy of

the Capital City of tiie e;olden State by decor-
ating their premises along the itne of march.

~ot THE COMMITTEE.

TOM'S AUCTION SALE.
BELL & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

WILL, SELL

TO-DAY (SATURDAY), JUKE 13, 1891,
i T 10 A. M. AT SALESROOM, 519 J

__\_ street, Furniture of two houses, removed
to salesroom for convenience of tale, ce>nsis&-
mg of Parlor. L>ining-room, Bed! oom and
Kitchen Furniture, etc. Also, __ large lot of

I Spreads, Comforter*, Linen Sheets, etc.
Al.SO.at commencement of saie, byorder

I of Oeo. W. Booth, guardian of estate of John
i Stewart, one Diamond Pin. one Gold Watch
and Plated Chain, one eiold Collar Button,
ono Gold-headed Cane, two Silk Handker-
chiefs and one Gold Quartz Chain.

ALSO, Horses, Liu. gies, Harness, etc., etc.
4__?~Salk Positive. Tf.kjis Cash.-S»

It BELL & CO., Auctioneers.

MsS
itlmnlates the torpid liver, strength'
ins the digestive organs, reg-nlateath.
Vowels, and are nnequaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Cn malarial districts their virtnes ar<
widely recognised, as they possess pee
ullar properties Infreeing the systen
from that poison. Elegantly sngai
coated. Dose small. PriCo, 23cts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 39 &41 Park Place, N.V

C9MPOUND
a a.

Powder!"
THE

Most Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
KNOWNI

Will Give Instant Relief aud Effect Perma-
nent Cures in Cases of

HABITUALCONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
PILES,
BILIOUSNESS,
DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

The Greatest Blood Purifier
OR THE AGE.

Pleasant to the Tasto I Wonderfhl In
Its Resnlts.

PUT UP ONLY BY THE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush Street, San Francisco.

KIRK, GEARY & CO., Sole Agents, Sacra-«n6nto.

SUMMIT M SPRING.
THE SUMMER RESORT OF THE SIERRA

Nevadas, for health and pleasure seekers,
Staee leaves the Summit, C. P. R. R.. for the
Springs every morning at 8 o'clock.

mv27-Bm* GODLDEN A JACOBS, Props.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
friend* in tha East.

3DaU _£.ro#. S ©0.

BREAD KNIVES, made from an
extra quality of fine steel, for 15e.

Wicker Baskets.
We propose to make a feature of Baskets

hereafter in our Notion Department, and the
first invoice of these goods has just arrived.
They consist of

Work Baskets at 15, 20, 25, 35 and 50c.
Infants' Baskets at 50 and 75c, $1, $1 25.
Fancy Work Baskets, several feet high, at 50 and

75c, $1, $1 25.
Knife Baskets at 35e, $1 and $1 50.

We also have a complete line of Waste
Baskets, Packing Baskets, Market Baskets,
Lunch Baskets and Round Baskets in various

Novelty White Goods.
There is a scarcity of desirable novelties in

the market, and what few good things there
were in White Goods we were among the first

Plaided Lawns, in brocaded effects, 20c a yard.
Striped Lawns, with serpentine openwork, 20e a yard.
Bordered Lawns, 38 inches wide, with border of

eight satin stripes, 25c a yard.
Bordered Lawns, with clusters of graduated corded

stripes forming border, 25c a yard.
Satin-striped Bordered Lawns, with alternations of

openwork in the border, 30c a yard.
Bordered Lawns, 38 inches wide, with border of

satin stripes joined together withhemstitch open-
work. Price, 30c a yard.

Plain Brass Easels, 5, 10, 15 and 25c.
Brass Easels, in fancy designs, 20, 25, 35 and 40c.

=======

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 85s X St., and 1026 Ninth St.

Heavy Reductions in Children's Mull
and Silk Bonnets.

Having a heavy stock in this line, and the season be-
ing somewhat backward, we have decided to force this
line for a few days, and have made very great reduc-
tions to accomplish our purpose.

X^WHEN WE CUT, WE CUT DEEP.^X
And those who have taken advantage of our sales

heretofore know this to be a fact.

REMEMBER, THE PRICES ON THESE CAPS ARE FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

. . '

W. UDRTH, 63CU St,
SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY,p^o^T^ST'

MAINOFFICE—Second street. Land M. YARD—Front and R Btreets. Sacramento.

wTa STRONG CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Alfalfa.Seed, E.tc:.
•^-Oregon Potatoes In Lots to Snlt.

S. GERSON & CO.,
——W UOLES Ai.E

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

_P. O. Box J7p.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

Noa. 117 to 185 J Street, Sacrameato.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 810, 313 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.
BUGKKK J. ORKGORY. FRANK GRKGORY.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES <&
Co., Nos. 126 and 128 J st.. Sacramento,

wholesale dealers in Produce ana Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes. Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter, Eggfl,
Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
Oiled at LOWEST RATES.

SPECIAL, TO-DAY:
Fresh Ranch Butter 35c por roll
Coal Oil «i
Gasoline $1
CoflToo 25 cents per pound
Tomatoes. 10 aents per can

Choice Teas and Coffees.

PLAZA CASHGROCERY,
HOECKEL A CO., Proprietors,

Northwest Corner Tenth and J Streets.

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON-
A tainudin the WEEKLY UNION.

_§\u2666 £. & ©p.

CCX THE WOKXX>.
T^S^X^ IS OftH OF THE HEALTHIEST OK ANY IN THE
Bh^in .A \u25a0

s,ie is the very center'of the CTandesl State In the American Union;
main HviJf AL\ the llParf <*

,he rich.ish vailey on the Paoiflo Coast; the principal and

i-oim />..!. .i.us VVt*****empire runs past her door; she is environed aud ls the starting
da I- .„;. c nmm ndlroad lines of California, with ;se> trains leaving and arriving
i5..,.' .'l! Ln \cr su l)P1y for health-Rivm t; qnaUtles [barring mud from the hycLrulic mines)
in-VhPr^r , .a.n-VWherr; she is also dnthmed by the best ieveesytstcm in the country, mate-

knoVv n K^Sutely ******from hiaih war Ir. silt" is also damned hy the worst lot ofSilurians
roart t .IHi Vrauy °,hei' OWU^tJ, tMM YUm is no drawback, -.us the city Is on su.-h a high
th ,» r»„^ lrTty~and **we l"iow how foreign progress and snap is to this elenienl-
Moiir-pr!S2 «hM m alv I,vivinsr us ft>r Sag Jose and Oakland. Then again, look: at our flne
th^/Ir,..iJ» ""<'over saw • a rtner bodxrof men. It's all nonsepae about our press giving
v>i«^rT« .V¥ r̂ld V* unil*r<tand that dfcorder relgfis supreme. Why. s qhl. ter lot of peo-
of .n .,ad liny*"'»eiv than thosK- tlmt have been sandbagged) <>n tbelr wav home
Mtvr «Ni ms" wut ,ho P10*15 is hound to be sensational, urn! a-^ a dtlaen <>f this beautitul
n. *!> S*y thal, v '"',aU to overdov.fms ofevervtldng thai man nee.is to make s borne,anu n our rrustee-s couid order every eCUzen or head of a houso at least (0 provide them-senes with ono of our

EDISON'S SUB-BURNER VAPOR STOVES,
Everyone would be happy, &s they will coolt a nuu In ten mlbutcs. tfo heat, no smelLno .rood, coal or cbke.no asSts and sap vi. to blue);. WE AllE :30IiE uiGENTl^.

l.l.l:e"wis<ssco.
502-504 J Street, Sacramento.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ~U _>=3

HIIGTI HOPKINS COMPANY
Offer the stock in their Sacra*

mento store without reserve, in

order to close it out as soon as
P——\u25a0——HP. PWJMIM——MM——MlI MM—l___^_^——>

_
M

_
M

possible.

Tb(e real estate now occupied at
Sacramento is offered for sale or rent,

possession, given as soon as vacated.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
CHAS. P. HALL Pro prJ.etor and Manager

Crowded House —Glorrous Reception!
To-night, Satnr&acr. Juno 13th,

Last Porfo: 'innnoe.

A. C. Gunter's (ireat Comedy Drama,

MR. BARNES

NEW YORK.
Under the manaaenif \u25a0 r.t of MR. FRANK

\V. SA2 iilEI.

The Duel on the Be ach.
The Rnilroftd to iNiee.

The Gardens ofthe Casino,
Monts Carlo,

and Othe:r Realistic Scenes.

PRICES—SOc and §1, no higher. Seats on
sale nil day. j_ttP4t

CLUNIE OPJ-.RA HOUSE.
CHAS. P. HALL A froprietor and Manager

Next WeekP^^^June Isth _ li.th
THE B I Gi" El VELIMT I

THE WORLD'S OXLY CHAMPION,

JOHN L SULLIVAN
And his own Superb Dramatic Company.

in DUNCAN B, fIAURFSON'S new
comea.r drama,

HONEST HEARTS

WILLIN(S HANDS,
Under the managemc ml of Mr. Jack Barnitt.

PRICES—SOc and $;1; no higher. Reserved
seats now on sale. jelJ-n

CALIFORXIA BASEBALL LEAGUE.
SNOWFLiAKE PARK.

SATURDAY and : SUN DAY,
Juno 13th and 14th.

Sacramentka vs. San Jose.
Fir^tgame Sunday at 12:30; half hour in-

termission between tirst and second games.
Admission, 50 cer. ts; Ladies free.
J. H. Cotbin will! hiwe a CHtctcon

Lunch for the {Ufemeflt ofball patrons.
4^- Reserved seaJuj at Goldeu Eaglo Cigar

Store. Jell-U

Sit. cttxmsu

AUCTIp SALE
-,-»-OF

LIVE STOCK!
By order of J. T* CARDWELL. ESQ.,
Cardwell's Ranch.) 18 miles from Sacra-
mento, near Oranjg*- Vale,

THURSDAY, JUiXE 18, 1891,
At 10 A.at._Kfompri.sing in paTt:

10 head Brood Ml'ires, with their colts.
10 head Yearling''Uolti.
13 head 2-yoar-okU colts.
10 head 3 und 4-y ear-old Horses.

2 head 5-year-oI.J Horses.
100 head Fine Coyj fe.
50 head 2-year-oft I Heifers.
50 head Yearlings*.
Large iot Stock Hpgs.

«Sr- SALII. POSITIVE. "S*
TERMS—AII sun-(s under ?25, cash; over

$25. 6 months timo for approved notes at 7
per cent. Interest, or I' 3 per cent, oiffor cash.

Luncheon.
It W. H. B*IERBURN, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
mHE BOARD OFT-SUPERVISORS OF SAC^I ramento Countj''will meet as a Board of
Equalization on Vie FIRST MONDAY IN
JULY, IS9I, to exd mine the assessmerifbook
aud equalize tho itfcsessroent of property in
tne coilnty, and w.'fl continue in session for
that purpose from Efone to time until the busi-
ness of equalization i is disposed ot, but not
later than the third Monday In July, 1891.

E. GREER, Chalrmap.
W. W. Rhoads, »jlerk. jclO-tf

rJE WEEKLYs-KINION IS ONLY $1 50
per year.

Stttiseellrmecms.

HARDWARE
One ofour competitors annonnces thatjj

they are retiring from business in Sac-
ramento, and that in future they will
confine their operations to San Fran-
cisco. They aso take occasion to solicit!
the patrons of Sacramento to send their
hardware business to their San Fran*
cisco house.

We take th.s occasion to say, thai ia-
anticipation of the announcement re*

ferred to, we have ordered a full and
complete stock of GENERAL HARD-
WARE, MILL and MINING SUPPLIES,
IRON, COAL, ETC., so that the trade
which has heretofore favored Sacramento
with its patronage will suffer no incon-
venience by the withdrawal ot the house
referred to.

We beg to thank our patrons for
their favors since we opened business
in Sacramento, and further desire to
say that we are here to stay.

Schaw, tarn Batclier
& CO.,

217 and 219 J Street.
mv26-t,fd&w

PATENT SCREENS
Doors and Windows

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

DOORS tt 50 each
WINDOWS 30c, 40c, 50* and 60c each

A full carload in stock and for sale.

—IF YOU WANT TO BE—
I3ST TM-E. SWIM

You will go and get a dozen ot
OVI T fifT/>0 NOW FAMOUSMiLLIM0 Cabinet Photos
For $2 SO. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see samples, and yoi'
Millnever deal anywhereelse. Secure sittings
now, as this price is very low and will not be
held long.

SELLECK,
Th« LeaderofSacrafnento

Postoffice Building, Fonrthana _Xsts.

$100 REWARD.

THE ABOVE SUM WILL BE PAID FORany information that will lead to the ar-
rest and conviction of the party or partieswho crossed our wires Thursday between9:20 and 10 o'clock. Sacramento Districttelegraph Company. O. A. FISK, Superin-tendent. Jelz-2t

$100 REWARD.

THIS AMOUNT IS A STANDING RE*
ward for any information leading to tl}d

arrest and conviction of any person or pen
sons crossing or interfering with our lines?
Sacramento District Telegraph. Company. Qfc
A. FISK, Superintendent. joli-3t


